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2023-2024 Marching Band Parent Checklist 
We know how hard it is to remember everything! Here is a list to help keep you organized. 

 Fill in the 2023-2024 Payment Informa�on Form and have your student drop it in 
the white box (band booster box) in the band room by May 17th. 

Link: htp://smhsband.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/05/23-24SMHS-Band-
Payment-Informa�on-Form.pdf 

 
  
 Make your deposit or payment by May 17th. Please see informa�on here for the 

accepted methods for making your payments:  

Link: htp://smhsband.org/dona�ons-or-payments/ 

Make sure you note on your calendars when any additional payments need to be 
made depending on the payment plan you select.  

  
 Fill in the online Marching Band Informa�on Form ASAP (final deadline June 30th): 

Link: htps://forms.gle/ZxUnA1QtzeBcJAz69 

Make sure to read the instructions at the TOP of the form regarding volunteering 
and complete your volunteer signups. Then fill in the form so that you have all the 
information you will need. Additional show shirts can be ordered on this form 
(marching band students will get one automatically as part of their band fees). 
Make sure to make payments for show shirts ordered or for Senior Night if your 
student will be a 12th grader. 

 

  
 Fill in the Uniform Accessory Order Form ASAP (final deadline June 30th): 

Link: htps://forms.gle/7nyVkK537JmXBiys9 

New marching band students will need the accessories noted for their instrument 
type. Returning marching band students can order individual items if they need to 
replace any of their original items from previous years. Make sure to make your 
payments for the uniform accessories.  

  
 Have your student begin condi�oning to prepare for the rigors of Marching Band 

following this schedule designed by Coach Phillips (schedule begins May 31st): 

Link: htp://smhsband.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/05/Marching-Band-Summer-
Condi�oning-Calendar.pdf 

 
 

 
 Add our Google Calendar to your calendar ASAP so you know what dates to watch 

for events and prac�ces. 

Link: htp://smhsband.org/calendar/ 
click on the +GoogleCalendar at the bottom of the calendar to add this to your 
calendar 
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 Make an appointment for your band student(s) to have a physical at your provider 
using the provided Physical Form. This year, SMHS is not hos�ng a physical day. The 
physical must be complete and uploaded into your student’s PRIVIT account 
before marching band camp begins. 

Link: htps://drive.google.com/open?id=1GVA4iLULu04cKmGoFUIV-Vr1Im2JBdsF 

Fill out the HISTORY section of the physical form and then have the provider fill in 
the PROVIDER section at the physical. 

If your student has a disability or if you need the form in Spanish, please go to 
http://smhsband.org/band-health-forms/ to select these additional forms. 

 

  
 New marching band parents: Create a PRIVIT account for your student and 

complete the ini�al ques�ons. 

Instruc�on Link: htps://drive.google.com/open?id=1jk5-
I6TkSBW3RPNtLLwy4uLWRDm72u25  

 
  
 All band parents, login to your student’s PRIVIT account and upload your completed 

Physical forms. This step must be completed before Marching Band Camp begins. 

Link: htps://starrsmillpanthers.e-ppe.com/ 

 

 
 

 Join our groups and social media ASAP: 
 Remind group: Send a text to phone # 81010 with the message @1f46C. 
 Facebook – Starrs Mill High School Band  closed group – answer questions to gain access   <only students 

and parents/guardians please> 
 Twiter – smhspantherpride 
 Instagram – smhspantherpride 

 
 Make sure you and your student know what day/�me to arrive for band camp. htp://smhsband.org/calendar/ 

 

 Before band camp: Gather gear to help your student at band camp: appropriate clothing, hat, gallon water jug, 
sunscreen, and comfortable athle�c shoes. 

 
 Watch for communica�ons on Remind, Facebook, and through email for updates or other valuable informa�on. 

 
 Get ready to cheer on your student, volunteer to help make our marching band successful, and get ready to have 

some fun this year! 
 

If you have any ques�ons please send an email to smhspantherpride@gmail.com 

THANK YOU! 
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